FDLE Firearms Instructor
Course # 801  
44 hours - 4 days

This competency based course is designed to teach officers the FDLE curriculum. It covers basic firearms training, range management, diagnosing shooting problems, teaching tactical shooting, equipment issues, malfunction drills, and courses of fire.

Students must be able to qualify on the 48 round course to attend.

DAYTONA STATE REQUIREMENT COURSE PRE-REQUISITES:
All students must have successfully completed the General Instructor Techniques Course PRIOR to attending this course. (DSC’s Requirement)

COURSE REQUIREMENTS:
All students must qualify DAY 1 on each weapon-Handgun, Long gun daylight and Handgun night qualification. Please practice before class (use CJSTC 4)
Students who cannot qualify cannot continue. A written exam is given with an 85% pass rate. Students must also teach a mini-lesson from the course material.

NOTE AMMO & EQUIPMENT
Students must bring:
- 1000 Rounds of Handgun Ammo
- 400 Rounds of FRANGIBLE Handgun ammo
- 40 Rounds of Rifle ammo and sighted rifle and sling
DSC will provide Revolvers, Shotguns and & ammo for these.
Students must bring soft body armor, protective eyes & ears, water, sunscreen, 3 magazines, duty belt, flashlight, hat, NO SHORTS- NO RED SHIRTS

LEAD Instructors:
Sr. Deputy Randy Post, Sr. Deputy Eddie Hart, Sgt. Mike Fink, Sgt. Yisrael

TO REGISTER
Agency Training Officers must send the Daytona State College Registration via EMAIL with an Agency approved signature or ASID # to Jodie Swanson at 386- 506-4204 swansojo@daytonastate.edu.

REGION 7 OFFICERS HAVE PRIORITY SEATING